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the <: from
interfering with the manufacture and

id sale of such beer by St Loots brew-
Ojjq

Judge Pollock's decision, while , eon*
doing itself on a ruling of x 2.75 per

'

cent beer,""calls attention to the fact
that war wte being& waged at the
time the constitutional prohibition
amendment was submitted by Con.
grass to the state legislatures and

% that Congress at that tim"e did not at
\ tenjpt to- arrogate to itself the pas
.Sag* of a prohibition act" as V.wat
measure. The staip legislature voted

'

on ratification, the decision eaid^on
tha promiso of &?ngresB that after the
necessary number of states had rat*

. led the amendment a year would b«

eontrol act, as originaHy enacted, Ow
government of- th*r United States baa
the.same power to determine the intra,
state matters as it bad to determine
similar patters of an interstate char
aeter."
Chairman Cummins of the inter

state commerce committee, author oi
.the Ml, said it w»i not likely that any
attempt would- be made to -pass the
measure over the President's veto ae
the rate-ipalrri!g powers of the com
mission* would be restored when the
roads were returned* to private opera

AY STEEL MILLS ARE -

WORDING ON FULL TIME

^t to tfcls action. The adjournm
Resolution was adopted by a rote
CS to 6.
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SURFEITED W
LITARY 'ACTI

Uy discharged from federal «*r
"are surfeited with military*ac

js,' 'according to the annual re
* Major General Jesse Mel. Car
hfcf of the militia bursa*. issued
and- summarizijig reports JCrOtt

i France "not only decline tc
the national guard but by theii
j&sincline others to" do
frota the,, southeastern depart
said.

fight on. the^Uarahty, deciding it a

-''subsidy." A motion to eliminate it
waa del«a»d, 200 to 165,
tlally a political division.
The boose .re-affirmed, _1S3 to

Itj Btand on the labor sections, provld,
Ing only tor the voluntary concilia
tlon of labor disputes.' L v

p Hepresentattvo Kitchen, North Oar
olina, former democratic leader; at¬
tacked the labor section as leaving
the settlement of disputes largely
with the railway unicnsN^He declar
ed "the brotherhood?! could nullify the
provision NX days after passage, of the
bill by 'refusing to appoint repreae*

tie controversies.

Tobacco Almost Gene.
Of North Carolina's present tobaccc

crop, estimated by the Federal Bureau
of. Crop Estimates at 286,000,000
pounds, already 207.206,658 pounds
have been i«pOried sold, states the Co
operating Crop Reporting Service ol
the Department of Agriculture in the
monthly tobacco rep&t.
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New Rale on Appeals. r jbS Retailert and other violators of the
prohlWtioii laws -will hare to aetfttre
the recommendation M both Suflge and

This rule was announced by Covero »

sLriif and" clerka^of >urt 1 In° toe

a pai^
a post ^
action
WadefWm.

senate commitl
roads/ toofclfdv


